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HOVERBOARD
Dear Santa,
How is Mrs. Claus? I would like a hoverboard, 

a dirt bike, an iPhone 12, every Dog Man book, 
a PS5, a gaming table and a gaming chair. 1 also 

Svant Bakugan toys. Can you please come to my 
house, Santa?

■' Love,
Jhamari Allah

BRACELET
Dear Santa,
1 love you, Santa! 1 would like a LOL Surprise 

Remix doll, a bracelet, and LOL OMG dolls. 
Love,
Kennedy Cassaberry

PS4
" Dear Santa,

Thank you! This year 1 want an iPhone, a PS4, 
and a dirt bike.

Love,
Kuh’Myere Bond

PIXIE FLYER
^ Dear Santa,

1 really loved the toys 1 got last year. 1 would 
tike a Pixie Flyer, an iPod, and an Elf on the Shelf. 

Love,
Lainey Griffin

SNOOPY DOLL
Dear Santa,
How are you, Santa? 1 would like a Snoopy 

doll, an elf doll, and a Santa doll.
Love,
Leah Weathersbee

HATCHIMAL
Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph? This year 1 would like a 

Hatchimal Flyer, an iPhone, and Barbie Prin
cess clothes.

Love,
Lydia Clark

MAGIC PENNY SET
Dear Santa,
1 hope your reindeer are doing well. 1 hope 

everjdhing is going smooth at the North Pole. 1 
want a magic penny set and a Lava lip gloss set. 
Please get dog treats for my dog, also.

Love,
Reavis Turner

LOL GROWN UP DOLL
Dear Santa,

^ 1 love my elf! How are you and Mrs. Claus and 
the reindeer and the elves? 1 love the things you 
gave me last year. 1 wish 1 could have lights that 
go around my room, a Pixie Flyer, and a LOL 
Grown Up doll.

Love,
Sierra Long

MS. JODIE ROBERSON’S CLASS 
WILLIAMSTON PRIMARY SCHOOL 

HRST GRADE

MINNIE MOUSE STUFTIE
Dear Santa,
This Christmas I am 7 years old. This year, 1 

have been good some of the time. What 1 would 
like most for Christmas this year is for every
one to get a Christmas surprise and a Minnie 
Mouse stuffie. And 1 promise to leave out milk, 
cookies, and carrots for you! Merry Christmas 
Santa!

_ Love,
” Kassidy Barber

PS. Please say “Hi” to Brownie for me!

- TOY CAR
5 Dear Santa,
S’ My name is Cha’Rod. 1 am six years old. 1 
l^ave been very good this year. Some of the nice 
Hlhings 1 did were help people and do what my 
wnom said. My Christmas list is; an ipad, shoes,
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iphone, and a toy car.
Love,
Cha’Rod Brown

POWER WHEEL
Dear Santa,
This Christmas 1 am 6 years old. This year, 

1 have been good all of the time. What 1 would 
like most for Christmas this year is a power 
wheel and a baby alive that talks. And 1 prom
ise to leave out milk and cookies for you! Merry 
Christmas Santa!

Love,
Armani Bond
P.S. Please say “Hi” to Rudolph for me!

BIKE
Dear Santa,
My name is Akrista Boney. I have been pret

ty good. I want a LOL surprise doll house for 
Christmas this year. It would also be awesome 
if 1 were to receive a bike. Please also bring an 
LOL doll for me.

Thank you,
Akrista Boney

REMOTE CONTROL CAR
Dear Santa,
This Christmas 1 am 6 years old. This year, 1 

have been good some of the time. What 1 would 
like most for Christmas this year is a remote 
control car and green paint for my room. And 
1 promise to leave out milk, cookies, sausage 
balls, and blueberries for you! Please bring 
“Nightmare Before Christmas” candles for Kin
sey, Please bring cocomelon toys for Aria. Mer
ry Christmas Santa!

Love,
Gavin Lee Godley
P.S. Please say “Hi” to Mrs. Claus and Rudolph 

for me!

BLOCKS
Dear Santa,
My name is Ashanti. 1 am 7 years old. I have 

been very good this year. Some of the nice 
things 1 did were help people and help clean up. 
My Christmas list is: LOL Remix, blocks, and to 
meet Santa.

Love,
Ashanti Ramsaroop

HRETRUCKS
Dear Santa,
This Christmas 1 am 6 years old. What 1 would 

like most for Christmas this year is cars and 
firetrucks. And 1 promise to leave out cookies 
for you! Merry Christmas Santa!

Love,
Alex Sessum
P.S. Please say “Hi” to Rudolph for me!

TV
Dear Santa,
My name is Issac. 1 am 7 years old. 1 have been 

very good this year. Some of the nice things 1 did 
were play with my baby sister and help clean 
up for my mom. My Christmas list is: bebe gun, 
X box, games for x box, and a tv.

Love,
Isaac Tapley

SPY NINJA SET
Dear Santa,
This Christmas I am 6 years old. This year, 1 

have been good some of the time. What I would 
like most for Christmas this year is a spy nin
ja set and spy ninja backpack. And 1 promise 
to leave out milk and cookies for you! Merry 
Christmas Santa!

Love,
Anna Kate Wiggins
P.S. Please say “Hi” to Rudolph for me!

CAMERA
Dear Santa,
My name is Danielle Williams. 1 am 6 years 

old. 1 have been very good this year. Some of 
the nice things 1 did were help my mom and 
clean my room. My Christmas list is: camera, 
watch, alarm clock, and tea set.

Love,
Danielle Williams

SPLAT TOY
Dear Santa,
Thank you for the toys last year. 1 would like an 

iPhone 12, a Splat toy, Jordans, a Snoopy light, 
a tablet. Legos, air pods, and a hoverboard. 1 
also want a dirt bike and a four-wheeler.

Love,
Zy’Meria Lee

WILLIAMSTON PRIMARY SCHOOL 
MRS. WILLIAMS CLASS (VITRUAL)

2ND GRADE

JERSEY
Dear Santa,
I am 7 years old. 1 have been very good this 

year. Some of the nice things 1 did were help my 
brother and cleaned my room. My Christmas 
Wish List is Vbucks, Nintendo Switch, Football 
helmet and Jersey.

Love
Kameron Brown

BARBIE HOUSE
Dear Santa,
My name is Marci. I am 7 years old. 1 have 

be^ very good this year. Some of the nice

things 1 did were my classwork and helping my 
grandmother. My Christmas Wish List is a car 
seat for kids, Baribe House, a milk bottle and 
passe flyer for kids.

Love,
Marci Brown

COVID 19 TO LEAVE
Dear Santa,
My name is Pay’Shance. 1 am 8 years old. 1 

have been very good this year. Some of the 
nice things 1 did were help my mom out and 
my neighbors. My Christmas Wish List is LOL 
Dolls, a lot of them, 1 want the COVID 19 to 
leave, A Barbie dollhouse.

Love,
Pay’Shance Cordon

DRONE
My name is Coby Gibbs. 1 have been awe

some. 1 want a Drone for Christmas this year. It 
wole also be awesome if 1 were to receive a RC 
Car Boat land water as well. Please also bring a 
baby doll for my baby sister Elia.

Coby Gibbs

BABY YODA
My name is Dallis Hassell-Wisner. 1 have been 

Awesome. 1 want a Magic ring to transform into 
a fox for Christmas this year. It would also be 
awesome if 1 were to also receive a Baby Yoda 
as well. Please also bring a friendship bracelet 
for Paris.

Love,
Dallis Hassell-Wisner

MONEY
My name is Donovan Howell. 1 have been awe

some this year. 1 want a dirt bike for Christmas 
this year. It would also be awesome if 1 were to 
receive money as well. Please being clothes for 
me for Christmas.

Love,
Donovan Howell

BASKETBALL GOAL
Dear Santa,
My name is Mason Howell. 1 am 8 years old. 

1 have been very good this year. Some of the 
nice things 1 did were put lights on the Christ
mas tree for you and I do what my mom and 
dad ask of me. My Christmas Wish List is re
mote control Monster truck, new phone like 
dad’s. Basketball goal, and black kitten.

Love,
Mason Howell

BARBIE DOLLS
Dear Santa,
My name is Emma Lynch. I am 8 years old. 

1 have been very good this year. Some of the 
nice things 1 did were vacuumed my room and 
made my bed. My Christmas Wish List is no 
more COVID!!!!!!!, all kids get presents. Barbie 
Dolls, and Barbie Dream House.

Love,
Emma Lynch

XBOX
Dear Santa,
This Christmas 1 am 8 years old. This year 1 

have been good all of the time. What 1 would like 
most this Christmas is Xbox and four wheeler. 
And 1 promise to leave out cookies for you.

Love
Benen Malvin

SNOW
Dear Santa,
This Christmas, 1 am 8 years old. This year, 1 

have been good some of the time. What 1 would 
like the most this Christmas is snow and Christ
mas tree. And 1 promise to leave out bad for 
you.

Love,
Evan Pan

IPHONE 12
Dear Santa,
This Christmas, I am 8 years old. What 1 

would like most this Christmas is Iphone 12 and 
tablet. And 1 promise to leave out cookies and 
milk for you.

Love, Zion Perry

TELETUBBIE TOYS
Dear Santa,
This Christmas I am 8 years old. What 1 would 

like most this Christmas is a apple Phone and 
Teletubbie toys. 2^nd 1 promise to leave out Re
ally good for you.

Love
Jack Prater

MONEY
Dear Santa,
This Christmas 1 am 7 years old. What 1 would 

like most this Christmas is a ipad, airpods, 
Iphone, and money and my family. And 1 prom
ise to leave out cookies and milk for you.

Love, Jamya Roberson

TELESCOPE
Dear Santa,
This Christmas 1 am 7 years old. This year 1 

have been good most of the time. What 1 would 
like most this Christmas is a telescope and a 
computer. And 1 promise to leave out Milk and 
Cookies for you.

Love,
Aflanna Talbot


